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LY; SEPTEMBERS,1898. 
BliTIM VICtCOMUU BURNED. 
Bow tie Ullartaoie Oflfto«.i<l-f»e«ly 
B M M d PI fly WMMI*- I 
A epaciai from Caudia.' of 
Crete, a t tjept. 7 MX'; P* B , 1 U , b 
battleship CamiVdow., baring- on, 
board Sir A. B i l l o t t h e BrlUelt con-
sul at Ouee . l^ fcr lTodhere . 
other - w a U n T » « • •J'O reecbe4 
porV-**/rlforeements of bluejackets 
b i n W i landed and «» f w l r restore-
t i»y? f quid is eiwrted. l h » Brae 
ha?o been extinguished! Daring IM 
Prediction That Sllvela Will De-
velopInto a 
SENATOR GRAY APPOINTED. 
British Vice Consul at Candla 
Burned by. Mutiulmanj. 
The Empresp of Austria Killed in Geneva, Switz-
erland, by an Italian Anarchist. 
I t HUNS 'CHANG DEPOSED. 
Cl i l ^ r Tt f . f\o*rttA Down While At* 
tecklat S*aci*?yKlgtttrr4^ ****"• 
l o i w W I N C I M , ''•* 
A special from Colorado Spritks, 
Col., of Sept 7, ssys: -A pitched JM*. 
tie occurred in tbis~eity at daybnak. 
today, botwoon the two factions of the 
silver Republican party of tois Slate, 
in which Due man v u killed and three 
were woundod. The dead* uian ia 
Char lea Harria, jof 1'onrcr. ao. em-
ploye at Denver of the Ouir Bailroad. 
The wou'udod were yemove^ by their 
friends, auu their idaajfty feu- &9t 
been definitely eaiablUhed, . I t is seid 
tbatyA man named Pe lpe rvee pbat'la 
the'ebeok. but not actionsly injured. 
Another man bad bia hand "hot nearly 
off and epotber received a. fleah wonnd 
in the nrw. ' 
IOJOO Dervishes UUed. 
The British War Office baa revived 
n diapatch from Genera! Sir Herbert 
Kit ebon er, ' the oommaadar 'of the 
Anglo-Egyptian forces, dated fropx 
Omdcrman saying tbatover 600, Araba, 
mounted on camel*, were dispatched 
after the fugitive Khalifa Abdullah. 
The general added that the Dervish 
leader waa reported to bo moving with 
I la America, fThman of ripe expe-
S# ta el l tbet Appertains to the cul-
Of tea. and hie opinion regarding 
UptebUitr to certain soils may 
iqaeatly be deemed authoritative. 
AnUjave it aabia opinion thAtonr 
I soil at ead near MoClellaoville' 
ttftlfsoited to the tea planf, but 
IJw beet Manila were achieved ou« 
. moist aoil.euch aa that of "well-i 
led, high aw amp landa. finch 
i aa thelast named are to be had 
Hf lfcOVMade of acres in the neigh-' 
ood of tbia plaoe. . That tea can ba 
•afoily raiaed and cored in Booth 
line, thai AmniraD laai n u w u a. 
citizen.. Here a rial » t o o n in pro-
grcee and 4 dozen or moi. pistol ehota 
•era Brad. Two negro aolalara aad a 
member o! (1M Heeond Arkansas ware 
shot rjio wbitoollicera finally formed 
tba negro eoldlers in line u d marched 
them back to camp. Tha wounds ware 
alight. 
The traneport Mlaelaaippi reached 
Now York , recently from Pont* with 
083 men,60 cifiliaaa aad W horsee.ths 
t» T l u u A lai O, 
" • » * o r t Carelry; Firat Citr Troop, 
of Philadelphia; flhertdan Troope, of 
Tjro»a, I 'a.; the Uororaor'a T'oope, of 
Hjutiabarc. and Battery A. Pennajl-, 
ran la Volnntaaj Artillery. 
The IVeaident baa made tba folio*. 
log rromotiona for diatinnoahed aer 
riooe at Santiago; To be maior genar-
of rolnnteera, Brliadtar Oeneral 
Wm. Ludlow and Brigadier General 8. ' 
H. Sumner; to ba brigadier iranaraia, 
Colonel Kiobard E. Comba. Fifth In-
i^Aapecia! from Gcaaia, Hwit&arOad, 
bfftptainber 10, aaya; The Kmpreaa of 
* " > g » » a a aaaaaainatad tbia afternoon. 
I t «^wi*(ha tHar Maj.aty waa walk-
l»« from b ! % i o t e l io the landing 
place of the atcatuer at about I o'clock, 
when an Italian anarcbiat namedXno-
wbo who waa born in Parle, of 
A Dripalk Dictator. , 
The following elatament ha* ba 
made by an important gpanialioOc! 
."Henor Bilrela (the leader of aaeetl 
of the ConaerTatira party) nf lUM I 
gorernment tba aupport of hla par 
altbongh be la fully awara of the di 
women were 
etroeta. Evervi 
•re dieplayed. 
received *be : 
Uia Majeaty'a 
manouvrea at 
abandoned. 
j oremtau 4. 'Ceererae Collcf e. 
j Ground waa broken recently for the 
MBJ0B of a Bpiendid new eaditorhim 
kOhaveree -College to coat J 14.00a 
5»eold wooden dwell tug jurt eaat of 
keaa ia building haa beeu torn »»oy. 
fWr&-D** •^nctore will cover part 
Hwpreaeat aiU, extending to within 
J feet of the main building. The au-
toee room will eomfortably rea^ 
aad etabbed her to the heart TboEm-
•'-fiHW fell,' got np again and waa carried 
J ^ a e t e e m e r , oooenaciooa. The boat 
• " • ' V bo^aeeing the Kmpreee had 
Another account of the aaaaaabatlon-
of the Empreaa of Anatrja, aara: "Af-
. ter bating been atabbod from behind, 
the&mpraaa roae and walked on board 
the afaewr, »l.»r* -K. f^ll faiwtinir. 
Tba captain did aot wiab to pat off from 
the quay, bat did so at the reqoeat" of 
the Km pre as and her aoit«, thore being 
"fi*PPJ*beuaioa *bet aho waaaerioosly 
ha r t The ateamer waa turned back be-
fore Teaching the open-lake, and the 
wipreea, unconaciona, waa carried to 
the hotel on a stretcher. After atriking 
the blow the aeaaeetn ran along tbe 
Bue dea Alpa. with the evident inten 
Uon of entenug tbe fc'quaro dee Alpee 
S o c S ^ ^ w b 0 * ^ d* " i toJ l i id 1 t i 
^rlme. They banded him over to a boat-
|man aud a gendarma. who coaveved 
him to the i>olico atation. The prisoner 
aaede no reeiataoce. He ereo eang 
as ho walked along, aaying: ' I d i l 
it. aad 'alio muat be dead.' A% 
the police aUtion he declared that 
he waa a -starving anarchist wttff 
^ > ^ # ^ J « o r . l b a p ® o r ' b Q i « * / io* 
the rich.* Later, when,taken to the 
aoart hoaae aad iaieexoaated bv the 
^gia t ra te , la tba pr«ol.M of three 
IBmbaraoTtba local.gorernment aud 
wipelfae offlclala. he pretetided not io 
k x x l | Franclf and refuaed to answer 
lac State BriBfaMjr 
Tbe Htata board of fertiliser control 
made lla Brat mora at Charleetoa re-
cantly a^aQLar the phosphatecompaniea 
charged witb eelllugfartOiMn IhMdi t 
notineaaure up i« tba required ataad-
ard. Warraate were .worn out eaaiaet 5«s 
Chemical oompany. tneef the^Vaeeai-' 
pan lea whioh Ihr " l i m n a lnwrrtlllU— 
aud tbo caao vont over to aazt tarni'Of 
court, it ia underatood that the Berk* 
elay people claim that only a small 
amount of tbe dedoient article wentea 
tbe market, and that that goioat with-
out the knowledge or consent of the 
company, the brand in qaeetioa, being 
tbe A abler. The board haa no evldapoe 
to contrauiot thia, bat they are coaWeat 
that tue record ia euffioieat to eeeare a 
conviction upon. The analyais above 
a abortage in this eaae of 8 per oea t , 
or t l • IS to the ton. 
TO INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE. 
- I ? I A P -
- Of T H t 
NILE' REGION beck of tbe audience room 
tUio rooms The*© will ac* 
81 piano», which thoy now 
av© Ample room for violiua, 
r The bpjldiujj 
to aeeepfa plaoo on tbe co 
queatedby 8ecre»ary Alger to ial suddenly etabbed in Uie ba^kandbe 
dropped bia rifle, -which eiploded, 
Xlllln;; ri Wnfl3ii!:a:n/»'Tbo flrlng then-
bocsmo general and o party of twenty 
Britiah bluejackate, from tbe Britiah . 
torpedo guo-boat Haxaid, v u almost 
annihilated before the aailora conld 
reach tbe ahi i^-^viddit ioo. a detach-
ment of 43 B*2-*rotdiera were driven 
from t h e i r n e a r tbo telegraph 
station, an of them wers wound-
1 cf 'eorji'ailyfgr John M. Hchofield, 
Gordon, Gon. Grai 
PreeidentD. a Gila 
F. Maoderaou, I. 
Lincoln, Hon. DenU 
W. W. keen and Jan 
Tbe mesaage wlii< 
Kinley addraeted to« 
Iowa: "Will von rem 
.great service b j accej 
A Wonderful Pistol Shet_ 
i e dacgM t i e careleaa uao of a 
M la illume,T»l in a recent oocui-
oa in AOVJVJ county. Ludwig 
rmaa was hT^/Trood loading from 
lereop to Bel ton; he drew hie pistol 
I ftfed l a the air; the ball in its de-
itatrack Orange Gnyton,colored, on 
a p p n lip paiaed. ,, through 
mouth into b u throat and was 
nd daring a "post-mortem" examl-
ST- etomach.* Two ol 
Iroai teeth and a part of hie iaw 
e jkn^ckeJ oat, bat his toegao waa 
K>ff vifit«if of the wearing appar* 
»oeul.d get hold of and a very val-
igord watob. CoL Blending did 
awr afc the robbery un^il nezt 
had fallen a victim to an assassin vrltb-
ia tbe bordera of their ooantrv. 
The Federal aothositiea bad hM in-
formed of tbe visit of the Kmpreas, and 
they aotiftod-th« governors of the can-
tons tbf KmpraaaBKpected to visit, in-
etractif^ them tf take apecial poltco 
aaeaenics f y heel comfort and safety. 
If it appeared ^ a^-eaary. They ware 
BOt laformed it Majesty a inteu-
tfon k> visitt/enoT*. nor ware the of -
WaUbwara o( her presenoe, aa she 
•«e traveling tnoognito. Tbe polibe 
ere net blaif.ed, though tbe circum-
etancoa re*po:.aible for tbo lack of pre-
aaaUons aro widely regretted. -
•g All Hwif/erland is profondly atirred 
with sorrow and Indignation. Tbe 
papers ot ail eillea heve printed extras 
. expreaasing horror of the crime. 
The Empress of Aastria waa boro 
•December 24, 1887. She waa a daugh-
ter ot Dnke Maximilian of Bavaria, and 
waa married to Praocis Joseph, Em-
peror of Austria aad King of Hun-
gary. April 24. 1854. They bed three 
children, the Arehduoheee Gisola. wbe 
le married to Prinoe Luit|«»ld of Ba-
vnria tKa Arf.l.rln>A Hmlnlnli 
A negro coaviot belonging to A. T. 
Hawaii, who resides a few miles north 
of Anderson, met deeth in a peculiar 
way. He wee driving a team which be-
come frightened a t e bicycle, and in-hla 
effort to restrain i t tfcb negro wa« hit ia 
tba breaat by a flying plank, cauaing 
^internal injuries, reealting in heath in 
V/ewhoara. T 
ehlp liae to this splendid ; 
haa ao/ecentlroomaaadar 
meat of the United Blalae, 
there there ere not vat aa; 
will come oat and atari tbi 
there are many who ere ree 
anybody's lead in that dirs 
a tea ia er, which narrowly eeeaped being 
annihilated, tbo crew loaingmony kill-
ed and wounded. Many Mdleta were 
embedded io tbo balk of the- eteemer. 
It seem* to bo certain that tbe whites 
at Pasboda are a force of French troopa. 
Tbo Ornish commander will tend a 
flotilla of gunboats up the White Nile 
to iurostigeto tbo affair. The Anglo-
Kgyplisn cavalry has captured the 
principal wifo of tbe Khalifa, the 
mother of Oomaa Digma" and Sheik 
Kddin. They were found in extreme 
destitution oo the left bank of the Nile. 
eaxsBAL aia KsaeEar iiTCBavu. 
./Commander of tbe tnelo-Effvptlaa army 
. whleh deatroyed tbo MalidWa' Tower.) 
lay ooontry without proteating." The 
g'eaerel aaasrtioK tbst be haa received 
anateroaa calla to place himself at tbe. 
bead of a neutral party, add*.- "Tba 
Ktiee which havo hitherto gorerned ia are rottoo and tbe priooipls caaae of the oountry'a troubles." 
IWvaU TUtode|® God ff ey. of Captain 
adereoa e batt«-y of heavy artdlery, 
as shot down by a Oegro known as 
VTMMC Heorv at thfiaornpr nf Kino 
Csedidstes ie tke Scceed Prteary. 
Tbe followiag ie a llat of tba candi-
dates for tbe Btste offices that will be 
in the aedond primaries: For Gover-
nor, Kllerbe and Peatherstone; for Ad-
BSjAnsetts. Jowa. Pennsylvania and 
3oi£a0*e0toeBte. Thirty of the men 
wereeick. 
It ia said a j the War Deportment that 
tbe troops whioh will be need to garri-
son Cuba pending the establishment of 
some permanent govenuaeat there, 
will be principally regulars. The reg-
iments, however, hove not yet been 
Go tern or Tanner, of Illinois, hae se-
lected Miea Daisy Loiter, daughter of 
Levi Z. Loiter, of Cbtoego. to christen 
the Usttleehip Illinois, which will he 
ing 115 poaads end valned ot $32,000. 
Tie Protocol "Xdopted. 
A Special from Madrid says the Sen-
ate has adopted the Hi spano-American 
protocol by a sitting and standing vote. 
Fadoa io Colorado. 
health aod human life. Aitar citing o 
particular ease of,bad management io 
tbe distribution-of disinfectants, j o 
Said: "If Secretory ~ - r " bat Gover-
nor Pinsjree nerer floisbed tbot seo-
tenoe. A voloo in tbe- eudience cried: 
"Hurrsh for Algerl" The cry was 
token np in a boisterous chorus. Gov-
ernor Pingrae continued bia efbrta. to 
reaume, and only inflamed the audlenec 
more and eoon ehouta of ."Taka him 
offl" "We don-t want to hear him!" 
[ Itealixing the great benoflt to be da-' 
aired Iron a. united action of cotton • 
grower.is tbatiootb, Hampton county 
•rill aand a delegation to tba tee.on 
[iioweia Conrontion. at Columbu,un 
s j A Kev Sckeoi lleeac. , 
i.Vnt'pl 
will l»e a buildin>- that will &\ u> tb« 
kiaaionera. There ore with them 
loconchntradoes »bo. ore auQer-
hove done that j worked at very great depths a n i b o r t i 
ur kind of poo- air enough to a apply the crew Soi fort?-' 
In t l i s p u t t l i n e y e a r s 
. b M j j | tMvi>we4 m a n y o l t h e eel. 
t h e w n ' k s o f Ills. 8he p o s s e e s u 
t h e nit t of a c c u r a c y , ea ten t i a l t o 
« H frood repor t e r* , a n d possesses 
t h e h a p p y ( acu i ty of d r a w i n g t o 
ba r iu reep. 'ct a n d a d m i r a t i o n 
al l t h o ' a w l t b w h o m nhe comes 
in c o n t a c t . W h e t h e r Interview-
l o g l l f J . " U o b " F i t s s i t nmons , ae 
t o he r Melings when • • B o b " le l a 
t h e r lajc. o r t a l k i n g t o l i m e Mel. 
a r o u n d a m o n g t h a i 
t h a t H i i l ey in.ust beVls i f l 
3 7 4 vt) tes " -e ra t a k e n f f l 
ber a i d g l v e o t o fc'inley 
•nsboro Wagons 
U S J U S T B E O E I V -
A S O U N D T H B A 3 U -
I N G A T T H E 
H A N D 8 O F -
UNCILE 8AM 
H m lamentable, but 
'aoiutcly i;rr**«arr l,,..nV. 
T h i s h a s teen d o n e m i h e C o n 
^ m u ^ o n u l r ace a n d t h e K * P>« 
i i o m every aectfou will l e m e m -
' b e r . l t t n n if Mr . l l a rber le elect-
Doctcrs'Say; j**« 
Bilious and Intermtt tent&jfl 
TThi# preVajl in inmsm^SaH 
trfcts arc Invariably acceagB 
led by derangement? ofJW 
Stomach Liver and BoWjJ 
The Secret of 
The Hvc# U th« great "drivi® 
wheel" in the mechanism I 
man, and wheft it is out of ord^r 
Ae whole system becomes Ae-
r?nge4 an4 fease is theresufl 
Tutt's Liver Pitta 
Cure all Liver Troubles; ] 
- We h o p e t h a t t w o j e a r j beuce 
" 1 l.i i r ( b a l l be only pn t f ca in 
•< p a i g o meflHng in i » e h congres ; 
> I l o u a l d i s t r i c t , a i d t h a t t h e c a n . 
d i d a t e s sha l l b e l i i n i t e d t o o n l y 
twice Ihe nujnbei of men necee-
• a r y f o r t h e eeveraJ poe i t iona 
a l w a y s a w a r d e d by Ihe p r l m a i y . 
T . i i " p l a n w o u l d s p a r e m f r o m a 
whole l o t of h u m b u g e r y , a n d d o 
a w a y Willi I h e necessi ty of a 
necoud race, 
We rejoice t h a i t h e w h i t e peo-
ple ol B o o t h C a r o l i n a a r e a g a i n 
t o g e t h e r . T h a t t h e r e la o n e 
ae l i d . democra i i c p a r t y c o m p o s -
od of t h e whltn m e n ol ( b e S t a t e . 
Peace boa c o m e t o e t a y a n d t h e 
en t i re B t a t e will be benef i t t ed 
t he r eby . We expec t g r e a t 
t h i n g s I rom t h e new l e g i s l a t u r e 
which will be t h e s t r o n g e s t a n d 
c n l ab l e s t b o d y assembled h 
tlie S t a t e H o u s e in m a n y y e a r s 
U n e k l e n • A r n i c a s a l e s . I 
T h e bea t s a l v e in t h e wor ld faj 
o u t s , bruises , so r e s , n leers, eft 
r h e u m , fever so rea , t e t t e r ; ctl*| 
ped b u i u d s , ch i lb la ins , c o o 
a n d al l sk iu e r u p t i o n s and pal 
t ively cu res piles o r n o p a y r l 
q u i r e d . I t i s g u a r a n t e e d t o g l l 
perlect s a t i s f a c t i o n o r m o n e y * 
f u n d e d , l ' r i ce 2 5 c t s pe r bo 
f o r s a l e by W o o d s a u d l i r i x , , 
CASTORIA 
fa & North western 
L L B. B. •fctALTIME. . 
Prealdent. 
Wellridjfo, S.C. 
I I Imvc urnyi-J wiCll mi Owrn«b 
worih any two other . a g „ n , 
"t'1'r irako. I n , v 0 » o r „ 0 1 1 t . 1 
"I Urea rfnil ha.o' t hn.l « 0 , r > 
, „ „ d b7a" 
collon all llirmig!) | , „ » l n l o r . 
the attcets were almoat iinpaaaau. 
Cheater. R.O ' • H F 0 D 0 ^ 
CHILLS 
MORGAN'S 
IMPROVED CHILL TONIC 
One Minute c o u g h c u r e s i 
p r i ses people b y i t " quick cu 
a n d ch i ld ren m a y t a k e it iu lai 
3uan t i t l e# w i t h o u t t h e lei a n g e r . I t haB won (or iti 
t h e b e s t r e p u t a t i o n of a n y c 
pa ra ' t i ons qa"d . to d a y f o r col 
c r b u p . t i ck l lpg in Ihe t h r o a t 
o b s t i n a t e c o u g h s . P r y o r a 
cKee. t 
Li YorkvllU 
Li Clorer 
I.i Oaalonie 
Lr Llncolotoa 
Li Newton 
Li Hlokorr 
Ar i t Lenoir 
4 bout six ycara ago I purchaacd an 
O«emboto Wagon and. haTo had It in 
o*nttnUouB hard oa« ever aincc. * 
K La#* anmn«r the con<cnptor ,a.*fcfd 
yamlaalon-tp iue tbU jTi".« locb . « • 
V f l S K w ^ ^ T I e r g o taller* welgh-
I f f ! pooad» «i th lor yia » t f , 
worlBvlant. f a « ol Ibeic »»• hauled 
yucce»»rully wllbonl any Injury what-
ever. Tba iliafance being 'about one 
mile. Wblle hauling 'lie laat onethe 
fore-axle brol*^ Iliad tbla axlo re 
placed and ain ue ln ; tbla to do my 
heavlcat baulfng. an 1 today there U 
not • broken piece In I t / i P e i p f l J e r 
the O^enaborJ Wajon the r^ry b « [ 
f-/'- - ' W. w. nifTOE. 
m a t e r , 8 . 0 . 
« T e n t h wea r s well. P e o p f e h a i 
learned t h a t 1 D e W i t t ' s H 
K u l v V n i B e r s o r e re l iable H 
s a f e f p ^ o . f o l l o w i n g o u t t h e 
du t i e s oSs i j jP ro feas ion a n d pre-
se rv ing a l w a y s be r sell respect, 
she wiu receive t h e respect of al l 
t h o s e wi th whom she comes la 
c o n t a c t , n o m a t t e r w h a t w a l k a 
ol life t hey m a y represen t . . 
T h e s e s s n t i m e o t a of w o m a n l y 
Independence expressed b y Miss 
P e t t y b y n o m e a n s imply t h a t 
She p a s s u t h a t mascu l in i ty of 
t e m p e r a m e u t t h a t one s o o f t e n 
•assoc ia tes wi th t h e y o u n g » » 
riaa ' w h o s e p r o g r e s w v o s p i r i t 
ca r r i e s h e r . I n t o t h e s a m e a t 
mosphertf wi th men l a t he i r v a 
r i o n s j f t r s u i u , " O n t h e c o i 
t r a r y I believe t M U m j M i a v i d e n t 
femininity o f her pe r sona l i ty h a s 
been a s t r o n g f a c t o r i B n s r sue 
WtKM^BKttOmS 
) days to cure fever. 
OSOG'S Chill and Fever 
le cures la ONE DAY. 
. Tried Friends Best. | 
FotthirtyyearsTutt's Pills havJ 
pibren a blessing to the invalid! 
Are truly the sick man's friendl 
A Known Fact I 
For bilious headache, dyspepsiJ 
sour stomach, malaria,cons tipan 
tion and all kindred diseases.1 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 
AN AB80LIITE CURE. 
w o m a n , wnose a m b i t i o n UM 
oeen g o v e r n e d b y s f r j j f l g p r i n 
ciwlee con t lBua l ly l i v e d ' u p t o . 
- B e s u r e y o a a r e r i g h t t h e n g o 
a h e a d . " seenis t o be t h e o ld 
lubioaet' m o t t o o b s e r v e d b y 
th i s cl tvor S o u t h e r n g i r l . 
B b s t e a p e t i t e b r u n e t t e wi th 
Ihe m o a t express ive ly e a r n e s t 
b r o w n eyes t h a t I s i r iy " t a l k 
o a t " her t h o u g h t s . She h a s a 
v ivac ious m a n n e r , b u t a l w a y s 
a a e a r n e s t n e s s a b o u t every 
t h l a g s b e docs a n d f a y s . H e r 
voice I* c h e r r y a n d gen t l e a n d 
b a a a g e n u i n e r n g a b o u t i t t h a t 
ind ica tes a h a p p y i o v i a g a a l n r s 
a n d which i s t lp ica l iy S o u t h e r n . 
A New E n g l a n d g e n t l e m a n re-
ce s t l y m e e t i n g he r pa id her • 
deserved c o m p l i m e n t when h e 
• a i d ; " A * I no t ed bs r g e n u i n e 
l i t t le w a y o l s h a k i n g h a n d s a n d 
h e a r d h r f a a y In h o f peculiar ly 
We will s o y for t h e beuefi t ol ' 
t h e Yorkvii le p a p e r s t h a t n o ' 
• l a n d e r o u s r e p o r t s h a v e been , 
c i rculated a g a i n s t Mr . 1 in ie j I 
anywhere in t h e 5 t b Dis t r ic t b y • 
Mr . B a r b e r ' s f r iends . , T h e 
w r i t e r h a s t a k e n a g r e a t dea l o | 
i n t e r e s t in a n d w o r k e d * h a r d J a r 
Mr . B a r b e r ' s success a n d h e 
k n o s s w h e r e o ! be s p e a k s . T h e 
r e p o r t a b o u t Mr . F in ley 'e 
s p e n d i n g f a , 6 0 0 o n h i s election 
w a s b r o u g h t t o Ches te r by o n e 
of t be defea ted c a n d i d a t e s . 1 his 
g e n t l e m a n who b a d los t in l b s 
cong re s s iona l r ace In t b e l r a t pr i -
m a r y s a i d t h a t Mr . Ftniey s t a t -
ed openly in L a n c a s t e r t h a t he 
_ * Q u l d h 4 v e t h e elect ion If It c o s t 
. VA. A s f o r t h e o t h e r 
M H ^ U t r i c t a g a i n s t M r . 
P | p s e < i u i ' t h a t m o s t of 
^ n e m T t a r t e d I iom t h e T o r k -
v a i e p a p e r s in t h e l a s t week 
Schedn lo In cOect d o i l y o n 
a f t e r S u n d a y , " M a y l e t , 
EABTBOOND. 
E*#an . KiSon 
I.» Cheater 11 OS am 7 J5 PIT, 1 Rlebburr l l U a m » 10 pm 1 Baaoomvllle 1160 pm 8 30pin 4 Fort Lawn 1J OB f in 8 40 pm 
Ar Lancaater, 1136 pm 0 20 pm 
WK8THOUNJ). 
Ex Hun Ex Han 
LT lancaater ? 45 am 4 30 pm 
' Fort Lawn 8 30 am I 00 pin 
• HancomTille ,8 43 am & If pm 
> Kicbburf 8Warn ft26pn, 
Ar Cheater 9 45«m 0 00 pm 
h u u d u y Only. * 
aOOTH DOUjtp MOBTasODMO. 
Lr Ohrater ?3A p, L» LftnenaUr 0 00 a 
Blobt>'5 8 DO i*. F i Lawn 9 30 
v 1!o 8 10 p. 9 46 
Ft L««n 8 34 p. (U'ebbnrg V 66 -
Ar t*n 'ur 8 66 p, A> Cbeat'r 1030 
Connecta at Cheater with Southern 
B7e.Hcab.ard Air Line and Carolina 
and Nort -Western Ky. 
CoauecU at LancaHd witb Ibe Ohio 
THE GREAT TROTTING H0RS ust Re 
turned 
rom the 
North, 
K E O l S T U k B O N o . 8 3 , 3 7 0 , 
Kineefiecinieii of M a h o g a n y Uay. Quu l i t i c s excel lent . Fino saddU 
borne. Also a fluo Hpniiieb . fAt K . Cu l l s i n j u r e d fur 1 1 0 . 
J u s t a r r i v e d a l o t ol ( lubcock bugg ie s w i t h U i i n p y Tl iou i th l 
sp r ing , u l so o t h e r buggicn and harneos . Livery wir.li s ty l i eh Hirn 
o u t s o n s h o r t no t ice . Huildle a n d h o r n e s s h o r s e s ' a l . v a y s (JB 
h a n d . . . •*. 1 
•Tohn Fra2ser, 
MELTON 
p T X R T D E P A B T N E N T I N 
| - X T S T O R E W I L L B E COM 
1 P L S T B I H T I M E F O B T E 
U F A L L T B A S E . 
f i n LOKO TEABS OF BXPEB 
. 1 E N C E I N B U S I N K S S AND 
' A M P L E C A P I T A L E N A B L E 
J O TO B U Y GOODS E X 
I E P T I 0 N A L L P L O W , 
AS nrapEOTioir OK JIT 
STOCK A N D C O M P A R I S O N 
O P H T P R I C I S W I L L CON 
V I N C I T 0 U T H A T I T I S 
T O T O O K I N T E R E S T TO, 
B U Y F R O M 
I E. C- STAHN. 
ANJD 
HARDIN. 
know he r bnsi-
pp l i ea t i oo t o h i m 
for a p o s i t i o n , a n d i t i s aesd lMs 
t o s a y she received i t 
B e r soccess h a s been d ie t ing-
u ishsd in m a n y ways , ber s a l a r y 
is p r o b a b l y t h e l a r g s s t received 
by a n y w o m a n w r i t e r in New 
York, a n d s h e seems . p e r f s c t i r 
A S O U T H CAROLINA U1RL. 1 a p p y in t h e a r d u o u s dhti«a> of 
Wo o a r r j a full line of trrab bea r* ' 
•mi laocv Kiu<crira and can 
1 oleaaa l o u with nur • 
Ca l l a n d floras . w h e n I u neeTrtk 
FL0UB. BACON. 
HAMS, MOLASSES, r 
MEAL. BICE. 8U0AB 
«r75PFZE,:C/ NNED GOODfe" 
CAKES, CRACKERS, • 
0ANDIE8 0B FBUITa, 
Sick h e a d a c h e , bi i l iousneee, 
i c o u s l i p u t i m j a n d al l l iver a n d 
• t o i n a c b t r o u b l e s can be ' q n i i k -
' »«mted by CSIEK tbeze fcsoss 
l i t t le pills k n o w n u s D e W i t t ' s 
U t i l e K a r l y Risers . T l i e y a h ) 
p l e a s a u t t d t n k e o n d hover 
{ripe. I ' r y o r Bnd WcKee. j 
T J B BRILLIANT eUOL-KU O r MISS 
• v a r a r r v , o r s rAUTAxai-aa .X 
trim Atlaata C*.a i'.it«lU>n y 
T h e y o u n g w o m a n h o l d i n g 
' t h e h ighes t pos i t i on i r o m a 
Jou rna l i s t i c s t a n d p o i n t j n p ; e w 
f o r k c i t y is Miss K v a I ' e t t y , u 
n a t i v e ol S p a r t u u b a r g H . C.. a i d 
( b e a ( o i y of he r b r i l l i an t , earner 
i n (few Y o r k n e w s p e p e r Held 
p r e s e n t s t o t h e woman of t h e 
per iod a s a d m i r a b l e a x a m p ' e of 
H t o n n e w o m a n w i t b g e o j o a . 
I s fact wacaqaopplr roa 
thing k e f t ta a nrat . 
( r ace r / . Johnson's Chill and 
rer Tonic If a ONE-DA1 
LCure, tl cures the mot 
, stubborn case of Fever b 
u Horn '' C) o f t ' i p l 
the Second Primary Election held in Chester-County, Tuesday, Sept. 1' 
G o v e r n o r See. of S t a l e 
• S O L D I E R ' S .1 
: F l n l e v 2 8 ] iw 
' orfclll 2 0 
- i l l a c k m u c K — 
( a r t e r s • — 
Client or — 
Cor^we l l » -
Kdgeir ioor — 
F i » h | n g Creek 
F o r t Lawn — 
U n i l e w o o J — 
L a u d o — 
L m i d a i o r d — 
Lowr^v t l l* — 
Hii-lilnii 12: — 
"SSlCcxccpt ioi inl exper jeueo in persni in l b i y T O ' i i t t i i o ^ ^ ^ W I 
)bled OB t o nlnou in o u r s t o r e a g r e a t e r a r r u y of line wa re s of 
T»l d e s i g n s lor j o u r Inspec t ion n t Mil* Ojwnin^ t(iitn over before . 
MY KEW FALL S T O £ K ^ ~ 
18 B0TOD TO 8U" Ha-
1 ha ' e* U i g a S a c k o t t « l H dwln>M» l>Uiu mil f " » i j _ j J — 
W H E K L E H DO&si 
a u d i ( I I ' . B i / f d j i i f i r 1 Wa^iradai Of good. >1 p r l c c j o u 
fc.V'Mi'lllnery arfirlag dally and will b»r~dy fordltplsy l» a 
1 - b a w M s t b c ^ n t t h m f , jo« imd In a j j lln*. 'Ihrro « o t M 
" ' . Y0H#i truly. • -3 
• v g ' * ' E . A ' c i t A W F O t t D . 
. • . IS THE VAPI.EV. 
H r t t t e n IU t h e l . a«d of a n 
W e d - w o m a n , wi th - l eud pen 
lilt j i s c r a p of tut j icr . u u d left 
&» 8 0 0 QU-WU'H nve IUU, tlio 
i s f in 'wj i io l i . I ndue Mackev, 
j 4 ; i T y iM"X b r ide , ^ g g a g s d ft 
|> u p o n the i r n p j i e a r a n c e in 
•oh,' 
B . ' p r t w c n t c h a r g e ag« in> t 
Iftl'MdoVey is t h a t It'-1 m u r -
gSirss K a l b e r i n ? 8 . l ' o t e i -
(Mbi te his second wile, Mr». 
K ' OartlR Mnckey , of New 
jk. wus still o l ive u u d h i t le-
B o f c T h a b i l l e c o m e s ol a 
' f ami ly -lh ( lmrlp^tQWn. 
E ' j a j a ah? BOS . m a r r i e d t o 
fe.iqjfcfce.y" • in Nevr York 
UII. K. IlKTtlioN's ANTt infltF.TKf 
inii.v lm w o r t h t o y o n m o r e t b W ' 
#10 i i if y o u h a v e a ' c h i l d w h o 
so i l s ; . bedd ing ' - f r o m in 
coii teoeocx bl- 'witter d u r i n g 
slefcp: f u r e « " o l d a u d y o u j i g 
ul ike. I t a r r e s t s t h e t r o u b l e a t 
once..-, f l . — S o l d by J . J . S t r ing-
fnl low.dri iKji lat . Chester , S . C, > 
SHnvln i r a s soc i a t ed m y son 0 . C . O W E N wi lh m e in btisiuc&ss t h e rfrl n i m , ' h e r e a f t e r will lie k n o w n a s J . A. Owen & S o n I 
J A O W E N . 
f • " ed Olive td score the i r o d & i g j w 
" L 6 6 a f K a t t e r S , Score , ? 8 l o p In f a v o r o ^ H 
— - e 17 7 . ' C n p t ' C r a w l o r d came n p f fof lP 
c ^ . t ( r , S. C. 
rcHuaBDAV. ^ mH: !!!r^, i^aJ?9ckK"gh but 
r w a s sudt leuly called t o O ^ u i n b tv 
M o n d a y nlgfct in o r d e r t o i ac t - in 
L#avi»jujt rccc5red S flnH «"* I T h p 8 0 0 0 1 4? 
so r t roent ol P h o n o g r a p h s and ' r ^ i m e V t ^ l l l VVrv p r o b ^ j y , ^ -
u n n p l i H f o r s'atno. T h e r e i" . t o L e x i n g t o n , K y . f r o * c « M | 
^no th ing t e t t e r f o r h e m e o r i s b sonvl l « ^ 
•lie e n t e r t a i n m e n t , t o m e o u d w f I o r d 8 g n i l I fcelore n e r t 
^tUer • v.,0.B.nho. • 
i f t ( i h i t . iccurcd t l i n r r v i c n of > flr»tcli»« b«krr. and wi l l »lw»y« t » r « 
f a lytnd a ^ - -
| . P U L L L I H K I O P . B i K E E S ' GOCDB 
ID o o n n « t l o k with tha Grocery and solicit a «bar; .if me public i»tronaga.- -IM TUB HEART 0 > CR 
Mr. W. a. Nail, .pror 
I ho lied l lncke t S t o r e J 
t h in doub l ed hi> c a | B 
fay of s t o r t r o o m g B 
•t-i y « r s . T h i s a f i H 
t h e "hustle o m i ^ H 
y o u n g p r o ^ j ^ H 
m u s t s l e f l « | ^ ^ H B 
JLM. JOWEN & • -P H O N O O H A P H S . 
STORE. G O T O 
•jvxw. :GRG|||g||tora 
\ F O R \A. 
Fjjrs^C]ass Haircul and Tjliduii^  
. ' f NEXT DOOR TO E. C. STAHN'S 
'ork t h e h u s b a n d 
pi. 'prlflotiors, w e n t 
il when ho f o u n d 
ttivefl were a f t e r 
5' e i ty , where *Le 
Wu a Queans avp-
Jioutw.—^Vanhi ug-
Ho l>uy« from Manufacturer# «n 
ChemiaU o( experience am! rcaponal 
billry, wiifl tlioroughly w«t every ar-
tiolo before It la put on J lie market 
audita purity 1* guaranteed. 
PROPRIETARY MRDICINF8 
of i l l kloda. 
And approved remedlea (or prwaUinf 
ldU«a«ea alvraya in « < v k / . 
i j. 8TBisopELLow,-
. UrURRUt 
n . w i t t ' B - t t i t f i i B « * e l | ° 1 " 
S ^ o c l c m ' l ' t r t h e ntVn - w l o a t -
• T E n l n l s . l o t ' e i r l v e Tr u w l i f n y o u . 
t n f o r D. Witt's. Wltth H«el 
V t v i . d i e ct« a t pile , c " r e ' 1 r-v 
F O B H E N F w f y ^ t a t i o n S Tltun he li(u>,ueif 
btfck t.o his t f m r d l n K Itofiss to. 
pack his efleotH. J f c j f l l a d e "no 
scere t t he i r of the" Intt, t h a t l.'o 
feared t h e dii tclosure 'of h i s hid-
ing place would lie qu i ck ly fol-
lowed by tha u r r i v a l of officers 
a r m e d wi th w a r r a u t s lot- his a r -
res t . 
I t w a a ^ q u e s t i o n whe the r t h e 
judgr t 'o r h i s b r ide w a s t h e m o r e 
a p p r e h e n s i v e . Mrs &Iemtninger 
keeper of t h e b o a r d i n g house , 
s a y s Mrs, Mackey i s t h e o n e who 
u r g e d nn i m m e d i a t e d e p a r t u r e 
f r o m t h e c i t y . (She s i y s the 
Judge did n o t w a u t t o t a k e hiu 
j i l o w i t h him. bu t Mrs. Mackey 
Bedared be s h o u l d n o t leu r e her 
B .h ind . 
J 4 B y 2 .30 o 'c lock o u S u n d a y af 
W r u o o n J u d g e a n d -Mrs. Muekey 
we ' r to i i t he i r way t o t h e depo t 
J k d r i v e r l o r t h e I t o b e r t II-
9 o n e a I r a n s f r r c o m p a n y l ook 
p t a r b u r t i s t rye ; ) s t a t i o n , a n d 
S tMcouple d e p a r t e d o n t h e 8 
"o'clock ( I rond l ' r u u k t r a l u . o s 
tensibly f o r . D e i r o i t . 
C a p t n i u f ' o l l e rab y e s t e r j n y re-' 
ceived a war ran t - ( r o m F o r r e s t 
W. U r o w c . p r o s e c H t i a i r a t t o r n e y , 
of J i fTursou c o u u t y , W. Vu., tor 
t h e a r r e s t of J u d g e , Muekey. 
T h e i v a r r a u t w l d n . c D a t s j a big-
a m r , was s w o r n o u t b y Ueo. 
I 'o terf le ldfHTIiPr ol t h e l a t a Mrs 
Macluiy, a n d c h a r g e s t h e j u d g « 
wi th un lawful ly m a r r y i n s Miat 
K a t h e r m e ' S . I 'o te r l le ld while 
his second t i f e , Mrs. S a r a h Cur-
t i a lMackey , w a s s t i l l l iving, -
A fug i t ive w a r r a n t was a t 
once plnc.i l in tli'n lini.,1. ..f n . . . 
t^ctlVtra- +>od^-"Sud Uuvnrs<%$ 
wi th i i i s f ruc t ions t o nrr t f l f tits 
a l lesed b igamis t - T( |py h u r r i e d 
t o G'J '1> f n t y th i rd s t r ee t , b u t . 
In te r t h e de tec t ives a s c e r t a i n e d 
pos i t ive ly ( b a t he h a d p u r c h a s 
ed t i c k e t s f q r De t ro i t o v e r tb>-
Q f a n d T r u » k . T h a y believe t h e 
j u d g e a n d his br ido a r e o a t t e 
w a y t o C a n a d a , if n o t a l r i a d y 
I h i rn 
N. Croes o r H . W . HHfner . 
J AS. A : SANOBHS. Gentle Spring; is Here A s t u b b o f u c o u g h o r t ickliug in t h e I h r o a r > 1 e l d s t o Cno i l i u 
u t e Cough Cure." H a r m l e s s , in 
effect, t o u c h e s t h e t i i ih t s p o t , 
re l iab le a n d l a s t w h a t is w a n t e d . 
H ac ta a t o n c e . . P r y o r & Mc-
Mr. J a m e s A. S a n d e r s d U d o n 
\ S t aMda j r iSe p U 6 t b , at . 7 o ' c 'ock 
p. i n (he 0 8 » d j e a r . of h i s 
, o g e / o f t h e lolnr ies l e c e i v c d i n a 
1 fa l l ' f rom his w n p o n o n i r f o n d a y 
a t 1 2 o 'c lock. , l i is funera l took ' 
I p l a c e a t New I le t lo l e t iureb, o f 
1 whiclLhe was a member , o a Wed-
u e s d a v a t 4 o'clock p. in . coti-
I duc ted b y t h e Rcv.-L. C. Hint on , 
; In t h e pre^otjeo of a la ; go con 
g r p g a t i o u . 
T h f t h o u g h t p r i s e u t c d w a s , If 
1 t h e p rov idences of U o d a r e 
' rins:ct!mc^ d a r k a n d m » e t e n o w s 
they a r e a l w a y s wise b n d b e a t -
Acieut. 
C u p t . J u o . D. McConnell i> 
pleased t o furo is l i . tha fol lowing^ 
I On s p t e m b e r t h e 6 t b , J a s t J . 
Sande r s , of Olive, " p a s s e d o y e r 
i t h e r i v e r , " a u d n o w . v e plies a 
• h e r o ol t h e g r a y f r o m o a r mids t . 
" 'T t s n o t in m o r t a l s t o coo t . 
I m a u d t u c c e f s " b u t a s a soldier 
" h e did more , he dese rv td i t . " 
He etj l ialed o n Apri l l l t b . 
1 lOOli in C a p t a i n Obed iab H a r 
d i n ' s c o m p a n y , ol Ches te r . At 
' t h e r c o r g a n i x a t i o n u t York to i r t , 
Va , in 1 8 6 2 , he jo ined Co. E . 
j 5 t h 8 . 0 . A t Seven Fines he was 
. w o u n d e d a n d c a p t u r e d Witeu 
i e x c h a n g e d b e j u i u . d h i ; c o m ; 
p a n j r ' a n d served t h r o u g h t h e 
I M a r y l a t S c a p i p a l g n , t h o u g h Lit 
W8a n o t o u d e r o r d e i s . H e was 
p r o m o t e d t o Cth s e r g e a n t and 
1 s e rved t h r o u g h t h e c a m p a i g n iu 
Tennei'sea, 
H e w a s p r o m o t e d o r d n a n c e 
; officer of t h e r e g i m e n t , a n d h i s 
. w a ^ o n with, a m m u n i t i o n could 
a l w a y s be found q n -.hp l i f e of 
b a t t l e , . l i e w a s ' a f t e r w a r d . m a d p 
p r d e r l j e e r g e a n t a n d was in 
* ( b a t p lace a t t h e s u r r e n d e r a t 
A p p o m a t t o x ; 
H e possessed al l l b s qua l i . i es 
ol a g o o d sofdU r ; firm a s t h e 
lit m e e t , where d u t y led, he iiui-
r jed w i t h o u t f a l t e r , 
1 Dur ing h i s t e r m of sePvice he 
, was w o u u d e d five t imes , t h e l a s t 
t l ine o n ApriTTtb, ' 6 4 , t w o d a y s 
I n f o ' s t h e s u r r e n d e r a t A p p o -
rnnttoy. B i a k l B f t - l i i n L j J i e l a i i t 
m a p wouipHd in m y c o m p a n y - ^ 
J o h n D. EcConnelf , 
1s t L ieu t . Co. E. o t b f . C. 
A N D GO TO W A L K i E ' 8 F O E W H A T YOU W A N T 
, W a H l K S J P S E V E E Y T H I N Q I N S E A S O N . 
A FuU Ifn* of Can Gootlt of every DMcrlptlon Jtnl Arrival. 
A N 0 T H E E L O T O P P I N E N B W 0 B L E A N 8 MO-
L A S S E S A N D J SOME F I N E GEOEGIA S U G A R 
0 A N E 8 Y E U P . ' ~ ~ 
Walker'9_i8 Headquarters for a fu 
P A I N T S , O I L . W H I T E L E A D . 
V A B N I 8 H E 8 , T D E P E N T I N E , F L 0 0 E P A I N T S , "| jjg 
• a i M ^ t h e U6BI wall kalouiniuc- and dis-
infectant ever introduced at 
Phone 84. J O B - ^ . . W - A - I / B C B ^ ' S 
gOhmf, e s q ' , vOT "llOck 
iS irt t h e c i t y M o n d a y , 
r o o m s e t s f r o m ? 5 . 7 0 u p 
1.00 a t W fl. Na i l ' s Bed 
kiStore , 
K t o n b u y e r s will b a l d l y 
B y a t work f o r a week 
Send y o u r a d d r e s s 
I tucklen k Co . Chicago , 
a free samp'.tl b o x ol Dr. R l H H 
New Llle Pil ls . A t t l a l will c o t f l 
v ines y o u of t b i i r me r i t s . Ti teas 
pills a r e e a s y in a c t i o n a n d a r i 
p a r t i c u l a r l y e fTnt lve in t h e c l | j 
of c o n s t l i a t i o n a n d s icu l im ' i r 
a c h e , F o r M n I a r i * a | ^ f l B B R 
loan ' s s choo l - opened 
Iwith very flatteiinu 
^ X o L V. Cordwell ol (ke S o u t h 
'tip a n d P re s . W. G. Childs of t h e 
. IVN; * L. .were iu t h e c i t y - l a s t 
M o u d a y . 
J a t k C o f l o n t h e Norfolk co t -
t o n b u y e r passed t h r o u g h Cues, 
t e r y e s t e r d a y 
' Miss f lift Dav idson is spend-
i n g a few d n y s in Fairf ield a n d 
. C l u s t e r c o u n t i e s v i s i t i n g c h u r o h -
fejt in 'l>eball ol h i r w o r k iu 
fee New Adverlisememt next-week of 
"Wm. Lindsay & Son 
THE VALLEY 6R0CBRY. w 
• J. I . owin Wi l son , D. D „ 
ol Abbevi l lo a i d l tev . J , K . HaH 
- ' . o l ^ s t b e s d a n r e v is i t ing a t Hit 
' F a h v l e w . 
i'- / i r . L<e VVici.n » b o h a s b w n 
[• t i m l i i K i h e li roily of Ca p t . ft 
L T . C . Coos o r > l t T n c s d a j p . m. 
in . Miss. Mrs . 
^ • H R t l l l i n Ches te r . 
^ G l c n n Bowles h a s accepted tf 
B f c s i t i o a W i t h . l b s U n i o n . N e w s 
K g , H i s r u n will t o between 
K j i e r l e s t o n a n d Asberi l le . a a s . . : 
H f f h e i o w a s n lively - c r o w d 
P o i u S S v - h e c o u r t bonse al l d a y 
I T u e s d a y a n d t h e indispensable 
I f r e 4 r i d n i n a h a c k - c a r r i a g e we 
• w i r e g l a d t o s e e were in evi-
I k e n c e . 
B ( . 'apt . a n d U r a . J o h n "L. 
B t n n r s r e t a r n e d f r o m Blowing 
H o c k M o n d a y n i g h t , a l t e r 
B e n d i n g t w o i p o q i u s - a t t h a t 
^ L n s a n X a n d l-eul tb g i v i n g re-. 
J . M . R n l t o n preached" 
^ ^ B V e r y ab le , i n t e r e s t i n g a n d 
^ • B A ^ M r m o r * a t t h e 
church S u n d a y 
W j g ~ i ? . t o o i i r y t o J a p a n 
• K i t c h n r e h . 
I M v e g a w a s called t o 
M o n d a y t o see Dr. 
^ K a a w a n y k e n d o l l who was 
wit It append ic i t i s . 
K i a d t o know u n o j ic ia -
When y o u cal l f o r D e W i t t ' s 
Witch Hazel So lve t k e g r e a t pile 
cure , d o n ' t accep t a n y t h i n g 
else. D o n ' t bo t a l k e d i n t o nc-
r e p t i n g a s u b s t i t u t e , lor piles, 
f o r so re s , for b u r n s . P r y o r a n d 
McKee, ' 
COMPANY. 
PROFESSIONAL. 
jfcmcE. 
T h e C o t t o n C r o w e r s ' Conven-
t i on will meet iu C o l u m b i a nex t 
T u e s d a y , S s n t . 2 0 t h ' a n d t h e fol-
lowing gen t l emen will represe-nt 
Chester c o u u t y . 
Whits, Alexander and Co. 
A G E N T S -
C H E 8 T 2 E , B. C . 
J U D G E MACKEV AKI1E8TED. 
B r a n d t ' s S t o i n C 
Betldenre at Wm. Llndnay V 
L o n d o n , U q t a r i o . S e p t . 3 — 
J ^ g a j ^ e t m n s J Mackey, well 
lenowo l o ^ I ( « « f Y o r k , a u d t h e . 
s o u t h , h a s d e e n ^ P a p t t j r e d h e r e . 
by Uni ted S t a t e * aetecTtYes-jjn 
a c h a r g e of b i g a m y , , ^ 
" S f s d " ! • TeC Mm 
I m e t t h e object o f t e r r o r a t 
y o n r d o o r a n d t h a t toy p l an 
tai led. ' My l i l e i s in d a n g e r , and 
s o 1 m a s t b-vcurstul when w i l h 
A hits tnan". .- Oh, -Sod, w h a t c a n I 
' . do? II bo shou ld k n o w thin m v 
life would be t a k e n . Hs- I s ^ s 
r ea l Dr.' J e l y l a n d M r . H.i-de,1' 
Buclt >yBg'tb» fegfiMng B|>-
_peal m a d e by J £ a t b e r i n e K. 
Pu te r l i e ld ol- ^ l i t s l e r t o w i l . W . 
Y a i j t f t r d au<l un lawful wile ol 
J u o i t e T l i o n t J * JefTerpon Mack-
, yA wlip w a s - ' a r r e t e d t o d a y 
• b w g e d w i t h b i g a m y . T h e n o t e 
K. 0 . A t k i n s o n , 
- ^ H a r d i n , 
J 1 . S . W 1 U W , ' 
Sec ty , C h e s t e r Co. 'C. G. A, 
—ATTORNEYS AT LAW,— 
H a v e r emoved t h e i r office f r o m 
o ld B a n k l iut ldiou t o offices Noe. 
3 a n d 4 . H a r d i n l i i ick Uui ld lng , 
n e a r t b e , f o n r t H o u s e . 
Q T T O , 
T h i s rcs le ta red s t a n d a r d bred 
ho r se will s t a n d a t Br ie s ' s s t a -
blen,unti l f u r t h e r no t i ce . All in-
te rps ted f a j j n e g t a e k a r e iuy( ted 
t o ca l l a t thp j r t i fc le a n d see bl ip. 
D. E . CoLynf , / 
> . , Cbestep. s. a. 
i B E L I E F i N i j l ' ^ H O U O S , 
D i s t r e s s ing k idney a n d b l a d -
de r d isease rc i ie red- ln s i x b o a r s 
b y "New U f r a t K o - t b Amer ican 
K i d n e y C o r e . " I t i s a ' g r e a t s u r -
pr ise o n a c c o u n t of i t s exceed-
i n g p r o m p t n e s s in re l ieving/pain 
InJ i lnnder , k idneys a n d baelc. In 
m a l e o r female. Ilelleves re ten- , 
t i o n ol Water n l inos t Imnn-i i i»- . 
• r . " If y o n wsi i t ii 'iieb r | H ; « 5 a 
dure ' t i l s ,i» ( h e r "i - I . . . Id b • 
jEfeSpr'-. ?"-i-
itchina 
Why take Johnson's 
Chill & Fever Tonic?. 
Because H cures the~ 
most stubborn case 
of Fever in ONE DAY. 
I E l l a C.- P a v i d i mis-
t o l t b e S o u t h . . l ' r e s 
S t S M f K b w o r k i n g in 
~U! s p - « k t o t l tc ladies 
4 M g i t W e d n e s d a y a l t e r -
> * ' B / o 'c loek i n s t ead of 
iv^aa p r e t i e i u s l / a u u o u n c -
Wrri's.S 
- T , A u.ler » 
To Atlanta, Charlotte, Auaasla, AthenaWU-
Washington, Norfolk and Bljinjond. 
ilmself from the dotd on bis reputa-
tion, which chaf«SI unceasingly from 
the morning the "Bammond affair" 
IH*llcj>topartj. : v 
• ; m o r n i n g ' the newa was spread 
abroad that OAptaln Loverlng. wbOr. 
acting aa offlcer of the day. had been 
guilty of extreme cruelty to rrivate 
Hammond, a prisoner from another 
command. Colutnns were printed con-
Mrolag the affair, and General Brooke 
caused a rigid investigation. This wad 
followed b y a conn martial and the 
g t o i m t i o h . of the officer In ordera. 
jNotHlng could be more gaffing to a 
I high s trum man than this samo pub-
llisblng In order*. 
i s The captain was pnnlabed enough 
Tslbou sad Lkldell. 
En gk be re lUce Hallo 
VZW5XBT 
Portsmoal 
L T - W S W O H . 
AND MILL 
SUPPLIES. 
• I t ^ U n U j or wrongfallx, tho reedlct 
Bn the people w i . tgnlan him; amoug 
»h»men of the Fourth, It. la laid. ha 
[ » « hoown •> Wejler. became o( bM" 
[Mrahn'caa to the men. He mu» re-
more thlablot. II .most be admitted 
[to did noch to raetore blmMU lo the 
public faror at K> Canej. -
: The lighting Fourth got 1(1 ftomaeb 
_toll of Oghtlfig when tbe helghta of 
"BrCaneywereatonned. Tho regiment 
lb«lr eleetlo&a. tlielr 
cataMropblt.. their trl' 
M wlae affect l b - fco 
the 110 g u e r a t l j a a i< 
from f h . ptUArlra , I 
There are laid to be'qulla 200.1 Derco bra i f f / and akUHu OghtlBf waa fully auatalned. Tbe ban of El 
CHARLESTON, 
Titue N o t flo L o n g . i 
"Lord BWnghaui Med t o . tell." aaya 
the B l n n l n c h n m Coat, "how be bad 
caorereed w i l l ail eye-wltneM ot the 
execution of Cbarlea I., and. aa t i e for-
mer did !v.> die a o ' l ! 19US. t h s rspri-
aenled a apnee of 210 yeara, with only 
ono l i f e between, w i t h i n tbe laat f e w 
yaara there waa t o bo met in London 
a gco t l eman wboao grandfather bad 
told blm o f a talk b e ol:ce bad wi th . n 
old Derooahlro laborer w h o bad'l iKBi 
when a c h U d , thnUniJ ingbf OTBliifi3 
Orange In To<b»jyyni«vwrtter o f tbeso 
llnea haa met. a f d inner one w h o bad 
ta lked w l t b a boateaa of Dr. Johnaon, 
in tbe peraon of l ira . D a r l d Oarrlck: 
~»M1« Mr. Otadatone'a earl ier metnorlea 
Include an interview wi th H a o n a b 
More. w h o waa tbe t r e a t leaicogra-. 
i ' •' ^ " " " " ' ' ' " 1 ' i • 1111 '**•> 
nualntanceablp with Tbomaa OrenrlUfl 
who, not far from 1 » yeara ago, ar-
ranged tbe terma of aeparatfeq between 
tbla country.and the United State." 
I—v.;;u^,' wbo-U 
L». Ha»w:: : : : ' 
LY. Laurlnbarg . 
Lr. Has too 
Lv. Lumborton.. 
Ar. Wilmington.. YOU WANT THBM TO PAY T H * IR 
O W N W A Y 
M i t r a l . W i s mehalt w33o 
n * i n H | ; V | > « | M U U M n | 
DooU P u b l i s h i n g U o u a o 
u j / r O A T l O W A t w 
itssu.^aa.wrgjraji 
Has. LUCY GOODWIN > moved of the firing llnel with nil ip«d and l a n performed an 
art of bravery which proved Jie waa 
and Is a brave soldier, whatever olso Suffered ftwr years with female trou-
bles. She now wr i te s to Unw- P i n k h a m 
o f "her complete recovery. B e a d her 
letter: • 5 
D*A* Mas. PIXKHAM:—I wish yon fe 
publish what Lydla E. Pinkhaa'a 
Vegetablo Compound, 8apatlve Wash 
and Liver' r i l ls • 
one-third'of bts command In the first 
rash, btit he looked after the remnant 
like a careful officer when the lino waa 
In the charge up tbe bill of Slboncy 
tbe captain w a s overcome by tbe heat 
and forced to drop out. Otdero were 
Imperative nnd bis men s w e p t on and 
l e f t blm there. There he lay for a 
time, but wi th returning strength h* 
forced h imse l f forward and r e g a i n e d 
hie company, now on tbe firing- Up#-
and fighting hard to bold their PO^H 
Mow. l i t r e la where tbo d U g h t t M g f l N 
ficer showed his mettle a s a flg^tlHaH 
least, and did so much to win 
wIsTies of his men. IIo t i led t o 
them under fire himself . 
Lover ing s a w that hla m e n w e r e 
posed to tbo merci less fire of tbo «!)««,] 
my. He. Is o f g lgant le s t a t u r t V j t f H 
physically, a t least, a n Ideal floldlar,'] 
Bat be se iseu a camp cooking " m i 
which c a n be used pa Q'•hovel, ' r w l ) m 
a rain of bullets cool ly d o g trenches 
with it. ordering hla men to tako po-
r t i o n therein and thua be aheltered. 
n e himself waa all this ttmo exposed 
t f , tbe gal l ing fire of tho Spanish con-
M l e d behind their lntrenchmonta. H e 
War not ^ u c h c d . H e plunged Into 
trenches add r e s c u e d ' wounded men, 
o l fhongb Red Cross mon were hit on 
all aides. H e f o u g h t al l day and 
fought aa hotly aa a n y man, but la 
aplte of hla enormous s ta ture he come 
oat wi thout a mark, whi le much smal-
ler m e n were kil led or maimed. 
i— nf Dr. Kilns'* Qrctt 
l boUlo*u<Ur«t*tl»ofrM SOUTHERN RAILWAV. 
sail beer. Oood coffee woald do much la 
driving oat bad ram. . 
How caa we serve our feneration with 
enough to eatT B j sitting down la em-
broidered slippers and lounging batfk in an 
•rm-cbslr, onr mouth puckered up around 
n Havana of the beet bread, and through 
elouds of luzurtaat amoke reading about 
political economy and tbe philosophy of 
•trlkesT No, no! By finding out who io 
this city haa been living on gristle,,on<1 
aendlBg tbeaj a tenderloin beefsteak. B * k 
out aome family, who through sleknesi or 
conjunction ot misfortunes have n g ^ y y y h 
tb" huojrry multltndw 9 t S « J 
tlpfylng tlio loares and tho i: ; j 
T I trouble. My 
. M doctor sa id I 
* T l T bad fa l l ing of 
./<* ' the womb. 1 
a l s o suffered 
9 w i th nervous 
prostration, fa int , 
10 fee l ings , pulplta-
«ar!ug-down sensa-
•nst runt Ion. I cou ld 
When I commenced 1al< I n (» y o u r med-
icine Z oould no t ait up half a day , b u t 
before I had used half a b o t t l e I waa 
u p « n d he lped about m y work . . -
X h a v e t a k e n three bot t les o f L y d i * ' 
E. P lnkham-sVegotable Compound a h d 
used one paekago o f Sanat ive W a s h ; 
and am cured of a l l my troubles, i j e e l 
l ike a new w o m a n . Lean do al l klnda 
of housework and fco ] s t ronger t h a n X 
ever did In my life. I now w e i g h 131}f 
pounds. Before u s i n g your medicineX 
weighed o n l y 10S pounds. 
Surely It la t h e grandes t medic ine for 
weak woman t h a t evor vrna, and my 
advice t o a l l w h o are Buffering from 
a n y f e m a l e trouble i s t o try i t a t o n c e 
and be welL Y o u r medic ine haa 
proven a b l e s s l n ; t o m e , and I c a n n o t 
praise i t e n o u g h . — M r s . L u c * QOODWDT, 
Hol lr . W . Va. 
A -A^etiaa Ptlrlet 
Of thl3 claas. so preeminently chll- ( 
drcn of their time, and of the great 
eodal forces then atirrlng Into life, 
Daniel Morgan waa a most typical ex-
ample. Born In New Jersey, the eoo 
of a poor Welsh emigrant, he began 
life as a day laborer. Drifting out to 
the "frontier he became a wagoner, 
then a soldier in tho Braddock expedl 
CHILL 
TONIC 
promoted from the ranks and given a 
commission. . Desperately wounded, 
be escaped from tbo Inalans fa a hot 
skirmish, clinging blindly to the neck 
of ;bls frightened runaway horse.-So 
be lived on the frontier. recklAa, fight-
ing, drinking, gaming, aaTcd only from 
destruction by his gigantic frame and 
jtrA. lng oqi »lmoit avcrrcockloaeed and 
p-sreriser/jr -w'^'.vSn 
W R " I B W l H C ncle .n^l rt,.| , U S 
Uln» two w A i l f c Kcnd In roar order, at 
Charlotte Oil i Ffirfilir^r Co., 
w r y i o u m , - t u s a i < o r r K , it, t) 
I S J U S T A 8 GOOD F O R A D U L T S . 
W A R R A N T E D . P R I C E O O c t S . 
brought hla really fine and gentle no-
turo uppermost. H e aettlcd d o w n in 
Virginia, a n d a l thongh h e fought In 
I'ofltlac'B and Xord Dunmore's wars, 
be b e c a m e a s teady, hard working 
planter. W h e n the Revolut ion c a m s 
u n d o n e a j d e ' w a s poasible to such n 
man—he waa- the friend of Washing-
ton, tbe w a y w a a open to abil ity, and 
MfttfnM bad come. Wi th bis rif lemen 
ra i sed in Virginia he i a d .dist inguish' 
ported that s h e eond 
fcer veil, w h e n atteh 
burst upon tbe as ton 
lie waa actual ly root 
considerable time, 
l e a v e s her subterrad 
whMA bnt for H>a J 
of Informing an I 
proacblng death . » 
mon t o say In s o n * 
"the whi te w o r n * / 
U I M I U i h u i i j y 
vanished ot- A' r e c T 
hot a f e w ID that f l 
t ie or no at tent l«mr| 
the phya ldan m n f 
dissolution of t p f t p 
been aaccrt34ne^/" 
hear the psthoe, the groon i 
ragedy of uuooaated multl . 
with atresoKng ayes* and wan 
broken hearts, la. behalf ot 
and their families, are ^ N d * «-uiri i wra.KKffi.tS •ffleLLg^g 
H i a crtca. IrrlcaUon. Coal s sd 
ILJj p i S S -
f i g y r r n i l WHAT YOU WANT. 
o r ^ LOOMIS & KTMAN. THUM* 
WjtL IT CURE RISIHGS? YES. 
how we may serve our g e e 
see. as far as possible, 
enough to. wear. Ood I 
human raoe, and knowa Is 
habitants the world hsj. 
tbu worid'a population nro 
er. ftrein Impretsed In .b . 
In tlic [>:o:iiolioQa to Inrlabl7 g t t e a f a 
f u . ^nr ia ami fararilaa, Morgan woi 
orcr. ami at laat withdraw It 
rt^sv.t to ls!a borne to Virginia. But 
nb<n t:Klirard of the defeat at Cam-
i*.(n ti? at owe aald that tbla waa no' 
tlnie for peraeual feaitnf, or resent* 
wena . and trent directly to liniabor-
iv.'.h. to Join tbe rtrrcated ( . ' a te . - J 
• Drain claims tbe dlailnctlon of bar-
lot loiroduced coffee Into tbe Pbfllp-
-<luea In tbe latter p u t of tbe eight-
« m b centotT. Thla wma followed a 
bi.i.!r.d vrara later by the Cnlted 
I S l a v e B e n B f t l l n z 
